
2BUSY~ CORNER

flarrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee;
deilcious for every meal and every

ea; ti un n1] ,:...... .. . .... 404
Exclusive Sales Agents.

i1Lat: Thet Best;
IRED RIPE: STRAWBERRIES.

Big Ones-The last of the season,
:supply limited, per box..... ...... 15

Watermelons, a big one, a ripe
one and a cool one would be fine
for Sunday.

ICanteloupes, pound.. . ... 10$
Peaches, basket .... .40
Pliums, basket .... .40
New Cabbage, pound .... 5

Ad see our stock of Souvenir

Postal Cards, Our line emnhraces

etery point of interest in and

around the city,

254 PER DOZ N.

Phone p1s for your drug wants.

imn b r 16, We d liver free to,

nay part of the city and without

d , No orlehe too jmall,

Pres ip tin ru its
Hammond. glook.p

31 $ 13igs Ave.

Just oni 1 Xle

MATI0~~~E

,omplete. n4OO Ofce Fur-

$PEIAL. 'BALE ON,

SATUR1DAY 6AL-
Rods .specie1 y thing in

ri~hJn. Tackle.

Mc~Wt~ D0s.

Flaihe ad Stage

Express L ine
CHARLES AL..L.ARD, PROP.

Deib' service between RavalUl and
.Poison.

Leave Rava1lt 6 a,,.,n. connect-
Ng with steamer for Kalspe1ll

Tf~eyEtemnan

4r' B !nie0.., N. G. Tvter
STbp : q1en .. ck. cri wsbaw.

B~~til #~&ca`ra tor*l Wheat

}3 i the .b'fs >to psatry.

7 777 .

At. a~ lively meeting f- the' executive
c(ommittee of the chatbet' of commerce

last night the principal
OFF FOR theme of discussion
SPOKANE was the matter of

properly repreientingg
the Bitter Root at the meethig of the
irrigation congress in Spokane next
month. It is proposed to have at least
100. men go from Miusoula ahd the
valley if it can ae arrangeil. Word
'has been sent to labiillton asking the
chamber of commerce there to co-oper-
ate in the plan, but no word has yet
been received from there. In the mean-
time arrangements will be made to oh-
tam -a Pullman car fqi- the delegation,

nd it Is expected thrt the Missoula
band will be taken tlong. At the
meeting last night thu sentiment wad
unanimous in favor of sending as largel
a delegation as lpisslile. J. M. Keith
and C. L.. 1. Kellogg spoke at length
on the subject, urging that as many
as possible from Missoula attend. The
idea of the eammittee is that the d1'le-
gattlon tshould .be 100

There wat.joy on thle;,face of every-
Fbody yestieul ay, ixcept the mrien who

hWtwd a tot of hay ready
WORTfHA tb `',task: lie way not,
MILLION epthusitastic over the

troopthituin, - but he
took thelownpbittr 1hilosoplically

Sritd agreed that it was a good thing
for the rest of the folks. There will
be some sanshiti n iM ore, many days
itnd thent.gle haystacks will climb

f ster thti aeyer, .ut 4he forest fires
miross the range, which iwould coop

'httl been on tlhis side, have been
-hecked'it the extent that they Ilan be

controlled, anii-that, ili Itself, isxexctmit
'enough fnt ar y rdihpetorm. 'Phe'sihoWet

,psterday.v mourniig wats'entolrlyiextene
lpartidouts; tlio-We thiera mnto got it upt
-ailthotit atany -ltotice- at "all aMi thos'q
wiht were 'out early ytsterday morh-:
tg, vwilt.I'tesOify ithat, he did -a good5ebui'; 't iwag - ti!- most' boslniets-like
rain 0batitlia tuvIt h beef in- these=p rti
sloes last yepgr, w) en th& weatbetid-mast

-nteat 'yontl i acatien-.and left st1e
tap Itiirit d on The entire coontt'f( whiA
wellt-en 1tl4 , ltq mano b the

plet wllt-tet `ai ftt o sunshinaleitsts
way todag, ,, to itO b. wilt fined
some recoft? d4ng~work it the val-
ley in the,0i6 I~1i -

They stood at 'tiy 1loreiice, corner iasty
night and 1d0Utki.p the-- venue 'qigng

O l Were .fou ol - ther1tsli d 'tfeywe"i tiio

15 r o tin city they talked eethtisi ai-
alcaio stone of the thirligstAe hntd

tief her 'Ao welrejtai4cl, vii A-
o atted I th etalde sta n s;"i'lll etr

iRt," stsd onpe q theoit, "filtt there 10Iod electric ower reproesptedd Ill
bose sign alii ti, : 4n. street tha i'
s., used in ;our Whble dyy at liom,
Wherever he panne fi hin, that yopgigi
mane -ri the sort of- -visitor that 'Wls--
ou1a likes t have. ` e is!1thebttti

Live of the; p4ople. m i whble;tvhtu > 's
registeing.. And it is woith" whi to
have this sort` of fellows stop witb-tia1 i
If It is' on'ly fr iv' .A '. They atr-ien
somethlpgg about.- lie -nd they luke idp
and they go away With, good words op
their tongues for . ighoula aid her
people, There oAon ,b60 no'iItaUimase
Ip tii- proper treatrniot otttli st(Acg-
ero who tile with; us this itucniir.. - -

'Is --to the -ijsting ciedit of thei peoplt
of thy city, .especlally f the hotel nllh,
that visitors .are going lidhite well
Bltassed.

Charles J. COutler catme Over from rutte
yesterday. Mr. Cutlr .hittd a.ouainess

engagement with al 0n-
.DEE. ato;, Donanr,. 4 also
LIGHTED wr. iate4. 4regiet p. Ike

was partitcularly yarn.
last night in 'his coipineri uport the

tpnditiopsa L bth ie, aaXd bereo. "I
have registered," ho aaid, "not because
I havp 111ar10 expectatIon of wfining
a Jiomestlead. but ydtr know how it is
when .thero; is a chaline it there ia.
evra bit of t cihane a man likes
io take itaind 'he may be the one who
witins An I dbni't know where t
mould rather have a home than over
inthis pert oil the ;.ge Every time
Ilsee Missoula I like-it, aore :than. I
did .befora enc4 thft is saying a good,
d6ahe The otty' is improving at a rate
that is pleafns to its friends. It has
a' ays 1eert a prtty o town; arid It; Is
bocoming mojie attrdctive every day.
It. 'is no wopide1 to, iple tat hyou folks

are enthuta~tig o'rer your home here;
it, is a 'wointftiiy fine iliace. If I

win a hoirne.ln the 'seservatio;1, I'll be
a closer noighbor of Missoula than I
am In Buttte."

Torn Pendergrass was op from Plains
yesterday visiting with his Missoula

friends and attending
Pi,.Al 4 to business matters
LIVELY here,. Talking with a

iissoulian man, Mr.
Pendergrass said: "Our valley is pick-
ing up a good, deal this suimmer. Busi-
ness is good now. and the crops are
going to be fine.. Haying is pretty
nearly finished and ti're are stacks
all over the place. Everything is bet-
ter down there than it hits been for
two years and we art, looking for a
great fall and witrer."

The raw line of ihe Northern Pacific
between Missoula and lucth has short.

ened the.distance. sey-
MISSOULA iral miles. Recogni-
TO BUTTE tLon of this fact has

been taken in the price
of tickets between the tWo places, but
I the conductors oh the passenger trains
have, it is said, received' no instrue-
tions as to puilling' mileage, and when
they reel off the accordeoru-plaited
strip of colored paper they tear off just
as much as they ecr', t& in the days
when Garrilsp was fristher away from

I AI ONT, STREET. .

JOM N STON
PROPRIsTOSS.

lo La n on Improved City and
iarm Property.

8 -r cent
intereit~

For thfee or five years with priv-
1lege'of repayment of whole or part
In two and a half years.

E. A. 'Winsta'ley
Thta Estate and Loans

134 Higgins Ave.

here utn" it Iaonlw. "I came over froth
13utta tOis afternoon," sald a friend of.
'i'he vtIltoulian yesterday, "and when
the odlndptctor 'pulled my mileage lie
torik tlu oldi length. I asked him about
It and hi' said he had not been offi-
cially notifiedl of the shortening of the
line nd. t.was pulling on the old 'mile-
age, He said he believed that it was
several wifles shorter, but he couldn t
pull enBl pt according to instructions.
it miYrit more to him than it 'did to
me, so I told hurl to pull ahead. And
he pulled."

ceorge A,: Cook, who is- in town fromn
Losi A Al'es this Week, was looking

oround in the rain yesu
GREAT terday discovering the
PROiT mnistakes 'e had made

and le round a' lot of
them ' Thore's a (dfuine or iots," said'
he; ""thit I sold to Jim Rhoades. 1
tnade a hurfdned dollars on 'the deal
and , th ht I was dolk a big thing.
Jiln ht bInee 'sold them and made a
thousabd loliars. I wish I had stayed

here ft. ,,

HOM;ESEEKER8 DISLIKE RAIN
AND 8TAY IN'DO S,08' ONLY

2,524 BRAVI G- THE WET.

Owing, palrhaps to the Ia' ; which
11111 'day yesterday, the *totdi' 'honi-

ber of registratlons for '.the Fiat-'
head lris ,faell oft to a great extent,
there belng a totil 'of only'2, 24 'turned
1nto tioe 1XThd office tip to 4:30. ThIs,
hoWVe 1 does not represehntthe total
regI ton, as, a number of the
rnte. iubi "wbho ordinarily ro-
Art t 4' hundi4d apiece, failed to
tti'O " n elr' reports, thus making
the appear especially poor when,lin fat; was a' eomparattvely good
day, probable that the total reg-
istrakps or yesterday was very, close
to 3,00: With 'yesterday's registra.
iOnn iotf13,4 thie ',grapd total for the
11 days passed' Is 32,203.

Th' busilnefs clne by each notarial
i office ' terdety follows:

W H1I ad's, ofice ............. 263
Qono eit 1tesd notaries , .... 451
R. . one. . .... 42
IWkiliam T. Graybdal ,, . 211
D. D: Iflul . 63"
Thomas N14, rlove ............... 7;
W. 1, Kdeham . 102
Charles $ IiMa een .3....75
Oscea. CltOtchflel.. . ... 143
WillriamDSyson ... . ... 19
John,, ttt'olan .' ..... 40
Arnaliammited notaries ............ 433
T7, IZ~ Frrnianh .................... . 24
14ugonn 0 W essinger ................. 314
Jitne, . lhlortdee ................ 24
Welling aiton 126..................I. i
3. p, 1dlsgt'r ...................... 11

.otal. ... ........................ 2,524

.AJ E$TED FOR "TOUCH."

Am ml Fjving his name as Lee L.
Ornith-: V # arrested late Monday night

biy Deputy Sheriff ,Wt1ter Nesbit at

Bonnerg 9ecused of having "touched"
another man, T, J. 14cMnhatn, for $30,!
the. asc Javing been committed while
the victim. was sleeping off the effects

of liquor, :op the road to Bonner. Itas
said that Smith, who had been or-
deged.omit of the city, admitted his
guilt,

New . biIng i Room.
In futura the Misnulai hotel dining

room wicl be open from 6 a. m. to
8 p. mt. The rpenagement has spar--J
no, expense toI makeritone'atlj'-teat-pt, Ssd'hss I' hT'et ilse

Easy Ter'MS
i leased lots,, 2-room house, wa-

ker; all planted In garden which is
vorth auout $200; a , nice place.

fow li your chatre to get away
rom pLtying rent. You can haev

4t all to ......................... .. .... . |15 0 4

Attother
Four lots and a 4-room house on
south side; nmall garden, water,
Chicken shed and a good location'
for ttnly ... 8.........................0............. 0O

$300 acah, balance $10 per month.
Would exchange for a team.

GEO. F. BROOKS
The MIe Q stotte Man

Fivst it'I 134 dg.
PH Q1 E s 1 LACK.

JOHN J.- st A AND MISS
CLARA 1iA 4AARE WEDD D.

AT CA'HOLIC CHURd H.

At half past eight yesterday Jportirig
at the Cathodll. phurch, Miss Clara
Ilagen waA . united in marriage to!
John J. ullivatI, the lluntiai mass
being celeptgote&s "y -Rev. A. F. TrL-
velli The d'idiwlip:iattended by'hdr,
sister, Miss Annti! laigeftl and the be~t
man was Tho6mia Conlon. After the
mass, he newly wedded douple, to-
gether with their friends, adjnufhed to
the residenc" p thti brides mother,
on 1outiT Thirdli ,t where an elab-
orate wedldtf ' aigias was .lerved.

Mr. and l vS n are well,
known in this City. r. Sullivan is:
employed in, the bceothiag department
of the Mis'4oula :M~reti tile company',
aril has lived In the cit numbet Mf
yea f. Le is very -potiular and ;re-
spetctdl> The` l

m
il" his been in'they

city Anoy' for the lft-t eight mnsbths,
coiaiinui to this ciy from"1 wentmin
whore she has a host pi' friends, who
will wish her hitppJes45 M. and Mri.
iullivan lift on thri .Cllcngo, Mill-
wankoe & Puget flonitd traiIn Iasi"
evening for Unioeman, where they will
spplid ia ciOuple of Weeks. They will
nri'ke their home in thV s ity.

Mis Robinson Entertains.
Miss,"Franoes Rebinedn gave ad'aft-

ernoedt card party 'yesterday, at which
fiee ttibles of five hundred were nipyed.'
Refreshnynts' were servfid and the af-
fair With unusually enjoyable,

In Hohof of Visitors.
M's Jobhi i Wistermani will enter-

tain this afternoon at a Kensingtor, in

honor of visitors from-Kentiiky.

Hagn .Sullivar. Woddieg.
The 'W ddin of Mies Clara; UTi eh

and John Sullivan, which took pitabe
this morning at St. Francis Xavier
churih, is of much interest to, Mis-
souia'people, as hoth of the young peo-
pie have lived here for some time and

;are very popular They have been the
recipien'ts of many congratulations and
have the hearty good wishes of all
who know them.

Personals:
Mrs. George Reeves of Hamiltos and

Miss Pearl Jenkins. and Miss fillie'I
Richmond; guests of Colonel T. C.Mar-
shll, leave toiorrow for Seattle,
Where they will visit" fol'wtveral weeks

INary dnd a 'lien Meith, ,sop, and
da gliter of Mr. and :10rsi, larry Keith
of KRlispell, are expected in the city
today and will remain for a fewt weeks
the: guests of Air:. apd Mrs. -J. M.
Keith.

Mr. and Ms.' Leonard H1amqniqsd re-
tui sod to the city ygsterday, after k
few, days spent at Victor visitirg at
the `MeLeod ranch.

C., P. Jelnkins of JilT spe is a v's-
itor at the home. of Colonel T. C. Mar-
shall.

Mrs: N. H. Mason' is. entertaining
as her guests for a few days Misses
Klgeekner antd Ulrich of 'Sandpoint.

Mrs: A. L. Avery and soif were the
guests of Mrs. N. H. Mason over
Sutiday.

RAW hO MIN~ rOfSE
Pauline Hoffpin S , 

1
adle Simons, Lily

Mooney,i lda Klelp; Tillie Smithft, Sadie
lVAller, Mg1'q)lie q1 er, Louis Mkay, John
Frartali lsfryJ Vie, Joe And aeson, Joe
Bpviston;a 1,0118 Kismo ant ;J k Kane
wel'e'ti police. erport yestdidty to .-ln
swver the charge of unlawfutl cohabita-
tplion The y had,-een arrested the night
before by the sheriff's office, Who toolh
them frons at number G ot t rbomig
hou11es; the Yankee, the Wilson bldck
dhd'i tp' Columbia hotel. All except
Andorson pleadedguiity and were fined
$2(0f b, whjle Anderson vas.released
under ai $50 bond.

A marriage license was issued by
Clerk of the Cduit Conlon to Ralph
L. Harmon and Miss Laura Hamilton.
Mr. Harmon and Miss Hamilton arn
both well known in this city,, as they
are both graduates of the, state uni-
versity, where the romance started.
Miss Hamilton resides with her par-
ents, Mr. and -Mrs. Williamt. Hamilton

'tn the Rattlesnake district..- At pres-
ent Mr. Harmon is living in Tacoma.
The wedding. trill take plice' today.

DIVIDEND DECLARED.

New York, July 27.:-A quarterly
dividend of 3-4 of 1 per dent oni the

s tmnlon stock was declared today by
the directors of the t ltted - Sta'tes
Steel corporaton. This is an inereate
of 1-4 of 1 per cent, as coompared with
that of the last previous ciu rter,

A quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per
c ent, was declared on tie preferred
stock. This dIvidend , is unclhaniged
from the last quarter.

Missou
l
a to Have Ice Cream Vmctoe1y.

Guy L. Herrick, who has just ar-
rtved. in, Missoula from1 Petoskey,
Mich., where he has been engaged 'it
the ieA cream business, 'will lobate
at 515 South Higgins avenue, where he
will establish an ice cream: factory
with the intention of conducting, "a
Wholesale as well as- a sptlR3 -buill-
ness. Later the manufaetute toan-
dies will be taken up Ith olinec tfion
with the ice cream buhtsli-he9 Her-
rick is a brother of Ralph 6su d-Leigh
Herrick of this city. The phone iUos-
ber is 56 red.

& il F ALL UNhEMU~tINS
iFourith off the regular stocks-25 per cent discount on every piee* of Freach lingerie and

all the domestic ladles' and children's undermuslins. The price tickets remiia an-
changed. We simpily deduct one-fourth otff from mIr. regular low pricc. Come early,

1 i11 the nssoiotnent. is big.

All 25c niulermuslins ............................ 190 All $1.50 undetrmusslins .. ..... $1.15
A1l 5 e0t ui ri id aliis .............................. 38 All $2.00 undernuslins .. .... $1.50

Al1 $1.00 undermpislins .............. ........ 750 And so o(A up to tlh( moost luxurious.

Chi dreg s Knit Waists 12%c $1.2 Summer Petticoats 69c
A perfect summer waist for boys and Made of the best spersuckerg washable
grls, well taped, strong yet conmfo'rtable;

10buttons for supporting o tera gingham, shirred and ruffled bottoms;

meats, all sizes ............ ............ 12 1-2# each ..... .. 69

Sto i and Fabric Darner 50c W aists Waists W aists
dits AnU Swing Machine

g. 5.00 silk wosits ................ $2.98
The most useful ,device discovered for
darning stockings, towels, underwear and 41.50 1 ingerie waists .......................... 984
fabrics of all kinds. This darner will
d'rn holes on stockings so quickly and $1.00 linene waists ........................... 484
yet snooti$y; no l0ps or knots to hurt 1.50 tailored waists ............................ 980
the feet; only ....... . ............ "-"--. .. _..500

Sate. fNcy Ribbons Today Ladies' and Children's Oxfords
A clearance of all fancy ribbons, and Pumps

widths up to 120, or 10 inches wide, all
in two lots. They're going fast at these unheard of
Tot 1- Nos. 80 to 120, all new, ferlcy col- prices. Utz & Dunn's, no better made,
} ns of chiffon, taffeta and satin ribbons; $2.25 kind .............. ...... $1.50
yard .............. .. .......... $1.50 kind now ............. ...

Lot 2-All fancies, widths, up to 100, per $S.75 kind -- ............................ 11..75

yard .............. ................... $4 and $4.50 kind now. . $.98

Gibson Block { 's Higgins and Cedar

SHIP BODY TO LIVINGSTON,

The remains of E. A. Campbell, who
did cltoOtjay evening at the Northern
Pacific hospltal, were shipped yester-

dy ohi No. 4 to his old home in liv-

Itigitoun, ThIey were afeompanied by

Dt e tvidow ands brother, W. .J. Camp-
bell.

SPECIAL VESTRY MEETING.

A special meeting of the vestry of
the Epispopal church is called foil
Wednesday; hiJuly 28, at 8 p. m. Im

portant business is to. be attended to.

Fruit Farm
MiIoat desirable and best improved

20-acree tract in Orchard Homes,
with 30 inches of water. Eleven
acres in' bearing seven-year-old
trees of the best varieties of. ap-
ples, pears, plums and cherries.
I KFour acres set to peals and apples
thl8 spring. Modern eight-room
house with attic and cellar. Ore
mile from city limits; one-half mile
from school and near p1roposed car
line. For particulars inquire

S--

E. L. P. ECTOR
,,Room 18 First National Bank Block,
"Second ,Floor, or Owner, William

Spurgin.

Olson & &ohnsolni
CONTRACTORS.

HEpRON FIRE 'AND PRESSED
BRICK, K. C. CEMENT always on

hand. Estimates furnished on
Structural Iron and Steel, Oak,
Birch, Walnut and Mahogany In-
terior Finish.

Phone 628. Office 127 W. Main St.

Missoula, Montana.

'The LeaqiJng HIotel

Tht~Stapjrnl
European Pian. Centraliv Located.

?1umbint
J. P. GRADY

119 W. Cedar St. khe. 75 " Red

Residence Phone 510 Black,

'DIAMOND ICE
W. R. MULLEN, PROPRIETOR.

Prompt attention gives to all orders
Call at 125 West Pine or Telephone

"( 458 Black.

GiOCERIES, PROvAStIOq4 HAY,
GRAN AND WOOD.

KNOWLES' BLOCK, 204 S. THIRD

Have You
Reliabl Clock?

All sorts of stores sell clocks. To the inexperienced buyers they
look alike. At the Kohn Jewelry Co. every clock is warranted to give
satisfaction.

Thestock of, Ooekeatvth store is'worth seeink.
There is the guaranteed alarm clock at $1. Then there is the show-

ing of mantel clocks. Boudoir clocks; beautiful timepieces, in gold
cases.

There are the reliable electric clocks. In fact, all sorts of clocks,
but each warranted as to accuracy.

Kohn Jewelry Company
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

THE LARIGEST JEWEL.RY STORE'IN.THE ,CITY..

Do You Use

If Not Wy `Nat?

Barber & Marshall
THE SOUTH ;SIDE GROCERS.

PHONE 20.

GOOD HAY
A car of fine, bright, Bitter Root

hay just received. Special price
by the ton.

OA 'CHOP.
Oats and barley ground together.

iCheaphr than bats and goes far-
jther: Sack, *2.50.

WHEAT.
Wheat for chickens, per 100,

$2.50.

BRAN AND CRACKED CORN

W&IJE, DIA$O (S,J B p e ci al' Attention
Givens to

IN WATCH REPAIRING

ROWLAND, The Jikewe,. Pirst Na
4tanat Bannk EaIook4

BMITH"S DRUG'&8TORE
Agents for Eastman Todlso and Sup-

plle."

"May I Hlp You
to Some Meat?"

Says the fat clubman to his dyspeptic
Visitor. No, thanks. I never eat
meat," was the answer. If he did he
would be a sturdy, healthy man, like
his host, who has lived all of his iife
on our prime, juicy steaks, roasts,
chops, etc., that always leaves traces
of good ,nourishment behind.

Union Market
130.132 Higgins Ave, Phone 117

Califorpita
Wine House

First-class lunches served from
6 a. in. to 1 a. m.

Hot Soup served from noon until
closing time.

MERQHANTS' LUNCH

Special attention given to busi-
nes men from 11:30 Ia. m. to 2 p.nm.

T. H. THISOD tAV, Proprietor,
RUDOLPH H. WISCHMANN,

Chef.
European plan applies on all

orders.

.EMBALMERS- D, P FUNERAL
'DtiRE0T RS. -

W. ., D Kenaddrilr. Manager.
Phone. 69:


